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One ship drives eas亡∴and another drives west,
While the self-Same breezes blow;
工t-s the set of the sails and not the gales,
That bids them where to go.
Like the winds of the seas are the ways of the fa亡es,
Ås we voyage along through life;
工t-s the set of the soul that decides the goal,
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The shortage of clinical patients u亡ilizing the services
PrOVided at dental schooI clinics is a concern shared by maily
institutions.　エn an effort to help increase the patient pool at
Bos亡On University Goldman Schoo1 0f Gradua亡e Den亡istry′　den亡al
SCreening programs were begun in 1983, Which focused at
targe亡ing　亡he college student population as prospective clinical
p亀とien亡s.
甲he following study was des|gned to evaluate the
effectiveness of the screening∴PrOgramS′　COnducヒed during the
fall of 1986, in recruiting dental patients for the school and
ascertain specific reasons which expediate or preclude colユ.ege
Students from utilizing the dental services at Boston
University.　甲he resul亡S Of the study demonstrate the moderate
SuCCeSS Of the screening programs and indicate the need for
COntinued efforts in improving the visibility and organization
Of the screening sessions a亡∴the college institutions
Participating in the Dental Screening Programs.
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工工.　工ntroduction
Dental schooIs are currently repor亡ing patient shortages
and proJeCtions indicate that thさse shortages will increase in
magnitude.　Specific reasons for the shortage of den亡al patients
include the increased numbers of practicing den亡ists, incredSed
utilization of prepaid den亡al insurance and larger dental c工ass
Sizes.　冒O PrOVide the necessary learning experiences for
Students, it is vital that the dental school attract and retain
Clinic patients.　Without a constant supply of experiences, the
dental scho0l's function, and therefore its reason for
existence, CeaSeS (Doxsee, 1978).
Numerous publications and speeches by leading dental
SCho0l administrators have indicated several directions which
they will follow to secure clinical teaching∴Pa亡ients.　A
Variety of approaches are currently being used by dental sch0OIs
in the United States to increase their supply of patients.　Some
Of these approaches are advertising dental schooI services
(Weinlander, 1981), eXtramural programs (Gardiner, 1975),
inclusion of dental scho0ls in government and private insurance
SChemes (McLeran, 1978) and initiating∴aCtive recruitment of
Certain population segments, SPeCifically welfare patients and
university students (|ngle, 1972〉 (Gates, 1977〉 (Stacey, 1978).
Recommendations have also been made to establish satellite
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Clinics, PrOVide　24-hour clinic services and adjusting fee
SChedules.　There、 is little emp|rlCal evidence to support the
effectiveness of these solutions, thus　亡he problem continues∴亡O
ex王s亡.
While it is imperative for the dental school to increase
the supply of clinical teaching patients, i亡is also important
to understand the feelings and attitudes of the patients and to
examine the factors which frequently deter patients from
accessing dental care at dental teaching institutions.
Greater understanding might be gained through is0lation
Of specific factors　亡hat influence a person-s decision to seek
treatment at∴a den亡al school.　冒hrough determination of the
relative importance of these factorsI insight can be gained into
What factors have an adverse effect upon the current dental
SChooI patient population and possibly cause patients to
discontinue treatment at the school (Soule, 1974).
In an effort to increase the patient population at
Boston University G01dman School of Graduate Dentistry′　a dental
SCreening program was developed in 1983.　Currently′　the Dental
Screening programs conducted by Boston University at several
local colleges seem to be effective in identifying∴PrOSPeCtive
Clinical patients′　but further study was undertaken　亡O determine
if in fact these patients actually followed through with the
recommended dental treatment at the school.
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Goals and Objectives
甲he main goals of this study were to determine the
effec亡iveness of the Dental Screening Programs in recruiting
POten亡ial clinical patients from other colleges and universities
in　亡he Bos亡On area tO　とhe Boston Universi亡y G01dman SchooI of
Graduate Dentistry and evaluate the utilization of the dental
health services at Boston University by these c01lege students.
In order to reach these goals the f011owing objectives were
me亡:
l)　Collected data pertaining to ’ヒhe number of college
Students who attended the dental screening programs a亡
each institution.　冒he research data was gathered
through the utilization of dental heal亡h forms
COmPleted by the s亡udents participating in the den亡al
SCreening∴PrOgramS.
2)　Through　亡he use of the den亡al screening forms which
Were COmPleted by the dental examiners, aS Well as
information facilitated through discussions with many
Of the examiners conducting the screening∴PrOgramS, an
assessment was made as to the number of students in
need of den亡al treatment, the type of den亡al treatment
needed, aS Well as identification of those students who
expressed interest in receiving dental care at Boston
University during the dental screening sessions●
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3) Identified those co11ege studen亡S Who fo11ow through
With treatment at Boston University and　亡hose students
not accessing treatment at the dental school.　This
identification was accomplished through meetings with
SeVeral of the dental students who conducted the
SCreenings and by checking with the business office at
the dental school　亡O See if these college students were
registered as patients.
4)　Administered a telephone survey to the dental screening
Participants.
5〉　De亡ermined the fac亡OrS Which facilitated or prevented
Students from following through with dental treatment
a亡∴the dental school through feedback solicited from
the college students in亡erviewed during the telephone
SurVey●
6)　C01lected informa亡ion about　亡he dental care habits,
attitudes toward dental health and dental s亡atus among
COllege students who participated in the screening
PrOgramS by analyzing the data obtained from the dental
SCreening forms′　aS We11 as informa亡ion gathered during
the administration of the telephone survey.
7)　Analyzed the results with respect to the possibility of
facilitating new approaches for maintaining clinical
teaching pa亡ients at Boston University.
う
工II.　Literature Review
A thorough review of the literature indicates that
al亡hough health is this nation's largest indus亡ry, the maJOrity
Of the citizens of the United States are not receiving
COmPrehensive den亡al care on a regular basis (Balciunas, 1981).
Fear, anXiety, lack of dental health educa亡ion and financial
COnStraints are frequently s|gnificant reasons which prevent
many individuals from receiving regular dental care.　Dental
Care COnStitutes only　6.4　percent of the total dollar
expenditures for health (Kudrele, 1983).
Dental education requires an adequate supply of　亡eaching
Patients in order to provide students with necessary clinical
expe/rience.　One of the problems which have confronted den亡al
SChooIs to an increasing extent in the 1980’s has been the
PrOVision of an adequa亡e patient supply for their teaching
Clinics.　Over the past decade dental schooIs have become
increasingly concerned about the diminishing supply of patients
in the United States and Canadian dental schooI clinics (Meskin,
1985).　Shortages of patients have been especially critical in
the areas of pedodontic and edentulous pa亡ien亡S.　The decline in
Caries in children and ad0lescents is well documented, and the
impact of this decline on the need for restorative pedodontic
SerVices is substantial (Douglass, 1984〉.　曹he denta1 1i亡erature
highlights the progress of preventive dentistry and an increased
dental awareness of the population which will certainly have an
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impact on dental school's patient supply.　冒he widespread and
longterm prevalence of wa亡er fluoridation can be noted as an
environmental change which has contributed to the decreased
SuPPly of patients.　water fluoridation has been effective in
reducing dental decay　50-70　percent in fluoridated communities
(Schrotenboer, 1981).　工n addition, aS the older adult
POPulation increases in number and a greater proportion retains
its teeth′　a decline is being seen in the number of individuals
in need of dentures.
Numerous studies have been conducted to determine
factors which influence and deter patients from seeking care at
dental schooI clinics.　The major reasons why patients visit
dental schooI clinics include:　COSt Of treatment′　SPeCifica11y
low fees; quality care and delivery of services; gOOd
eq皿Pment and facilities; a Pleasant atmosphere and a concern
for patients (Doxsee, 1978) (Grembowski, 1983) (Estabrook, 1980)
(Kress′ 1973)・　|n contrast, maJOr reaSOnS tyP|Cally cited by
Patients for not utilizing dental schooI clinics appear to be
inconvenience′　Parking′　Clinic schedule′　eXCeSSive waiting and
the length of time required to complete trea亡ment.
Although it is generally not uncommon for comprehensive
dental treatment within the dental schooI setting to require two
years or longer, the same treatment may be provided in a private
dental practice in three or four months.　工t is important to
understand that the value of time cannot be underestimated in
today-s world.　While it is difficult to visualize dental
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education approaching the efficiency of a private dental
PraCtice, SChooI sys亡ems need to respect this value.
Clinic administrators have responded to this concern by
advocating changes that reduce barriers to patient acceptance of
the dental school environment.　These changes include reducing
Or eliminating delays, emPhasizing caring attゴ上udes and
PrOViding comprehensive, quality treatment (工ngle, 1972〉
(Dugoni, 1983).
"Attempts need to be made to consolidaヒe
appointments and∴to stress to patients
the positive benefits they derive from
longer appointments, SuCh as grea亡er
attention, better quality treatment and
the　'second-　opm|On Of a faculty member
Or instructor."l
Colman has noted an additional factor that has
res亡ricted the traditional patient pooI which is that,
’一. . . more people of working age
are empIoyed than ever before.
Discretionary hours in mornings and
afternoons are not available to the
Same number of people, eSPeCially
WOmen, aS in prior times.　Obviously,
less free time forces different
Choices from consumers.　We are
living in a convenience society　-
instant everything　-　and the time
COnStraints are a powerful external
factor influencing the willingness
Of people to become dental schooI
Patients.一一2
It is important to understand the characteris亡ics and
motives of the clinical teaching patients so that∴alterations in
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their behavior patterns regarding attendance at the teaching
Clinic can be met.　Fundamental to any marketing effort is
knowledge about the characteristics of the patient population
One Wishes to serve.　At this time there is competition between
dental schooIs for patien亡S, and between dental schooIs and
dentists for patients (Jones, 19、84〉.
The utilization of den亡al services is known to be
related to age, gender, education, ethnicity and socio-eCOnOmic
Sta亡us.　People who are more likely to u亡ilize dental services
regularly are between　亡he ages of　5　and　24　years, female, have a
COllege or university education, are emPIoyed as a professionlal,
are in the higher income group and live in urban areas (Sheiham,
1978〉 (Donabedian, 1980〉 (O’Shea, 1968〉.　甲he utilization rate
increases with increases in the level of education and the
educa亡ion level of the head of the household is∴an important
Predictor of how frequen亡Iy the family members utilize dental
SerVices (Newman and Anderson, 1972).　工n the s亡udy conducted by
O-Shea, it was found that　ヒhe more education a person had, the
more likely he was　亡O have visi亡ed the dentist within the past
year (1968).
”only about one-fifth of the persons
With an elemen亡ary school education
had said they had been to the den亡ist
during the year.　Two-thirds of the
COllege graduates, however, and　亡hree-
fourths of the persons with postgraduate
and professional training had done so."3
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工n later research conducted by Balciunas and Hasler, the
highest percentage of patients by age seeking dental care at
Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, Dental SchooI were in the
2l-30　year age group.　曹he da亡a revealed that the most likely
Patient∴亡O Visit∴亡he schoo工　clinic was a male between the age of
2l-30　years (Balciunas and Hasler, 1981).　曹here appeared to be
a sharp contrast to the findings of a nation-Wide Health
工nterview survey in 1978), When it was reported that the mos亡
1ikely patient to visit a dentist was a female between the ages
Of　45-64　years.　冒his study also reported that the least likely
Patien亡∴to visit a dentist was a male aged　65　0r Older (1980).
There is also an overwhelming need for affordable dental
Care in the public sector.　For many dental patients,
expenditures for den亡al care represent a slgnificant percentage
Of their income. In the absence of prepaid dental insurance or
COmPrehensive adult medical assistance den亡al coverage
(Medicaid), many Of these patients, in particular, COllege
Students, CannOt afford　亡Otal dental care.　Colman states that
PrePaid dental insurance is perhaps the greatest environmental
COnStraint affec亡ing the supply of patients, largely because it
neu亡ralizes　亡he main competitive advantage of dental schooI
Clinics' low fees (1981〉.　SchooIs wi11 have to address
themselves to the problem of third-Party invoIvement, Whether
this is by the government or private companies.　SchooIs will
need to be accepted as providers of insured services (McLeran,
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1978).　As an example of an alternative, the University of
Southern California has established a prepayment plan for
universi亡y staff and students which has been very favorably
received (|ngle, 1972).
"Dental treatment is the most sensitive
of all the health services to variations
in family income.　Family income remains
an important factor in determining whether
individuals attend for dental care even
When the financial barrier to receiving
care is reduced.　曹his indicates that
SOCially de亡ermined patterns of behavior
associated with high incomes are often
related to high-StatuS OCCuPations and
good educational background, because
these three factors are often posi亡ively
associated with each other.1-4
曹here also appears to be a cIose relationship between
SOCial class and utilization of dental services; higher social
Classes utilize the dentis亡　more frequently than the 10Wer
SOCial classes (Nikias, 1968〉.　|n Sweden, after the
introduction of a national dental health insurance scheme the
class differences in utilization continue undiminished
(Barenthin′ 1976).
Because perception of health status is an important
de亡erminant of one-s beliefs and practices in the areas of
PreVentive health care, the implica亡ions of this perception are
S|gnificant. It is difficult　亡O mOtivate such people to seek
den亡al and medical care for the many ailments that are not
SeVerely handicapp|ng. It is even more difficult to make
1l
PreVentive services meaningful for such people (Kiyak, 1982).
One of the mos亡　difficult problems which has to be soIved before
OPtimal dental health care can be attained is motivating people
to seek regular care (Fanning and Leppard, 1973).
Most dental schooIs do not try to sell services to the
Public through direct advertising but attemp亡S have been made
through newspapers and television programs to bring the
existence of available services　亡O the public-s attention in an
indirect way.工t is Weinlander-s belief that dental schooIs need
to pursue direct advertising in order to increase　亡heir teaching
Patient supply.　Dental schooIs should not hesitate to advertise
if　亡he need arises, but it must also be carried out on the basis
Of a very good understanding wi亡h the 10Cal den亡al community′
PraCtitioners and regulatory agencies (Weinlander, 1981).
As previously noted, the utiliza亡ion of dental health
SerVices in the dental schooI clinic by the public, eSPeCially
the college student population, Will vary according to the
availability, aCCeSSibility and acceptability of the services.
工n addition, attribu亡es of the population such as its
level of education and economic status will affect utilization.
Dental scho0ls must take cognizance of these factors in order to
effectively expIore solutions to the current problems of
a亡tracting and maintaining clinical patients, and in turn,
decreasing　亡he shortage of clinical teaching patien亡S.
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IV.　MethodoIogy
曹he　亡ask undertaken in this study was to assemble
information from screening participants, dental faculty and
Students, in order to evaluate the usefulness of　ヒhe Dental
Screening Programs in augmenting the utilization of the dental
health services at Boston University.　The following procedures
Were emPloyed during the spring semester of 1987　to carry out
this proJeCt:　PerSOnal interviews with dental faculty and
Students who participated as dental examiners in the dental
SCreening sessions; PerSOnal observation of a dental screening
SeSSion; analysis of the dental forms used during the screening
SeSSions; and the administration of a telephone survey to
Participants of the Dental Screening Programs.
Personal　工nterviews
Personal interviews were conducted with two
representatives of the dental faculty and three representatives
Of the junior class of dental students, Who participated in the
SCreenings・　These interviews were conducted to obtain a better
understanding of　亡he screening process.　|nformation was
gathered regarding the dental needs of　亡he screening
Participants, What procedures currently exist to follow those
Students identified as needing dental care′　aS Well as the
examiners’ percepとions of the attitudes and interests displayed
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by the college students who participated in the den亡al
SC.reenings.　These interviews were conducted January　28-30　and
February　4, 1987.
Observation of Dental Screening
Personal observa亡ion of a dental screening session was
also conducted by the investigator in order to gain further
unders亡anding of the screening∴PrOCeSS.　冒his dental screening
SeSSion observed was held on February 12, 1987, at the
University of Massachusetts (Harbor Campus).
Dental Screening Forms
甲he dental screening forms (Appendix A) which were
utilized by the dental examiners during the screening sessions
Were also useful in collecting additional information.
Variables drawn from the den亡al screening forms include: length
Of　亡ime since　亡he participants' last dental exam; dental
findings; reCOmmended treatment; and oral hyg|ene habits.
冒elephone Survey
冒he sample of subjects∴SurVeyed consisted of the
POPulation of individuals who participa亡ed in the dental
SCreening programs during the fall of 1986.　A total of 103
individuals participated in the dental screening programs
COnducted a亡∴the University of∴Massachuse亡ts (Harbor Campus) and
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Wentworth Institute during October and November, 1986.　冒he
SamPle included　94　college students and　9　empIoyees.
甲he telephone interview schedule (Appendix B) which was
utilize¥d during　亡he telephone survey consisted of twenty-One
Closed ended quesヒions of dichotomous and Likert scale deslgn.
Ordinal and rating scales were used to measure the survey
reSPOnSeS.
Information collected during the telephone survey
included basic demographic data:　enrO11ment s亡atus; age;
gender; and nationality of the respondents.　|n addition, the
following content areas were included in the survey:　reaSOnS
for individuals attending the dental screenings; Students'
PerCePtions of the screening∴PrOCeSS; information received by
the participants at the screening sessions regarding their
dental health s亡atus, treatmen’ヒ　needs and dental services
available to them at the dental school; POSitive or negative
reactions of the participants to the dental examiners and
SCreening∴PrOCeSS; and reasons which encouraged or discouraged
SCreening participants to utilize the dental services at Boston
University.
冒O maXimize the number of respondents, a letter of
introduc亡ion (Appendix C〉　was mailed to all of the screening
Participants on January　22, 1987, Prior to the administration
Of the telephone survey.　冒he purpose of　亡he letter was to
inform the individuals of the telephone survey, Which was
1う
to be conducted during February and March, 1987, and request
their volun亡ary cooperation.
The intervie高　schedule for the telephone survey was
PreteSted to determine its research adequacy, Clarity and
freedom from bias.　The pretesting was conducted using five
COllege students who were randomly selected from　亡he population
Of college students who participated in the dental screenゴーngS
during October and November′ 1986.　Based on the reactions and
responses to the pretest, Slight revisions were made before the
final administration of the telephone survey to the screening
Sample.
甲he telephone interviews were begun on February 16′ 1987
and completed by March　22, 1987.　A maximum of seven attemp亡S
were made to reach each individual.　冒O enSure meaSurement
reliability, the telephone interviews were conducted by one
investigator.
冒he telephone survey could not be administered to　23　of
the college students who attended　亡he dental screenings due to
the following reasons:
1)　Phone numbers g|Ven by students on their denta]_
SCreening forms were not their own′　but of friends
Who they visited on occasion;
2)　Answering machines were repeatedly reached;
3)　Students/also held a job and worked very late hours;
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4)　Students had quit school, graduated or were on co-OP
ass|gnmentS for the spring semester and could not be
reached;
与)　曹elephones had been disconnected and further
information was not available from the operator;
6)　No telephone numbers were provided by the students
at∴the time of/the screen王,ng SeSSion.
Data Analysis
曹he completed interviews and den亡al screening forms were
reviewed, edited and coded to facilitate the computer analysis.
Data analysis included frequency distributions of all variables′
Chi-Square and nonparametric tesヒS.　A11 data were analyzed by




工nformation ga亡hered during the interviews with dental
faculty and students indicated that during the dental screening
SeSSions the screening participants were requested to complete a
medical and dental history form prior to the dental examination.
After the completion of the health history, an Oral health
SCreening was conducted.　曹he oral health screening consisted of
a cursory visual exam of the patient’s mouth using a tongue
dlePreSSOr and penlight.　Due to　ヒhe lack of facili亡ies available
at each of the schooIs, aS We].1 as time constrain亡S Of the
SCreening programs, it was explained to each of the screening
Participants that it was not possible to conduct a thorough
dental exam.　Upon completion of the visual examination, the
dental findings were explained to each of　亡he patients by the
dental examiners.　The screening participants were provided with
the opportunity to make a den亡al appointment for treatment at
the dental scho01 if they wanted to do so.　The participants
Were also given an explanation of the B.U. Den亡al Plan (its
COVerage and cost), and a brochure with application, if they
Were eXPreSSed interesヒin enrolling in the dental plan.
The concensus of the dental faculty and dental students
interviewed was that they felt that the majority of the college
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Studen亡S Participating in the dental screenings were interested
in their dental heal亡h and displayed positive attitudes during
the screening programs, aS We11 as a high level of dental
awareness.　曹hose who were interviewed also felt that the
SCreening program appeared to be bet‘ヒer organized at the
University of Massachusetts where the screening sessions ran
more smoothly and there were larger turnouts of students for
each of the sessions.
富he maJOrity of the dental students in亡erviewed felt
that par正cipating in the dental screenings was beneficial to
them as a learning experience and helped to increase the number
Of patients seeking dental treatment at　亡he school.
B.　Observation of Dental Screening
甲he dental screening session observed appeared to be
Well organized and ran very efficiently with the help of　亡he
University of Massachusetts Health Center staff.　冒he screening
WaS Well a亡tended by the students who had made appoin亡ments to
be seen during the screening session.
Three dental students participated as examiners during
the session and needed minimal supervision during the screening
PrOCedures.　Although all of　ヒhe dental students were very
thorough in conducting the dental exams and explaining the
den亡al findings to the patients, they seemed unsure when
explaining the location of the dental school to prospective
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dental pa亡ients. In particular′　the dental studen亡S Were unable
to provide patients with accurate directions on how to easily
reach the schooI via public transportation (i.e., bus, Subway),
Or Via∴the shuttle bus service which runs to the dental school.
Relatively few patients were appointed for dental
treatmen亡　at the dental school during the screening session.
The dental studen亡S Were generally not aggressive in encourdg|ng
the screening participants to follow　亡hrough with dental
treatment and frequen亡Iy lefヒit up to the patient　亡O make an
appointment at a later time.
C.　曹elephone Survey
Nine empIoyees at Wentworth Institute participated in
the dental screening session conducted at that school and
Subsequently, Were inadvertently included in the　亡elephone
SurVey.　冒he findings for the emp10yeeS are Summarized in
Appendix E.
The analyses conducted and conclusions drawn in this
Study are based only on the responses of the co11ege students.
甲he co11ege students-　responses to the telephone survey
(Appendix D) are described below:
Response Rates
冒he total number of responses to the telephone survey
WaS　80, Which included　7l student responses and　9　empIoyee
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responses.　甲he response rate for college students was　75.5%　of
the total number of college students represented in the sample.
曹he response rate for empIoyes was 100%　of the total number of
empIoyees sampled (See Appendix E).　The overall response rate
WaS　77.7宅.
Demographics
Basic demographic data gathered included age, gender,
nationality, SCho0l attending and enrollment status (i.e.,
fulltime or par亡time) (See Table l).
甲he age of the students who par亡icipa亡ed in the Den亡al
Screening Programs ranged from 18-42　years, With a mean age of
24.2　years.　The maJOrity of students who participated in the
telephone survey were males, born in the United States and


































工ndividual Responsible for Dental Bills
Question　♯2　asked for information abou亡　Who was
responsible for the payment of their dental bills.　59 (8l.9?)
indicated se1f; 9 (12.5%) indicated their parents; and　4 (5.6%)
indicated other (i.e., SPOnSOr Or gOVernment).
Primary Reason for Attending Dental Screening
Question　♯3　asked the students to give their main reason
for attending the dental screening.　43 (53.7勘indica亡ed tha亡
they were interested in finding out the general condition of
their teeth.　Many had not had a dental exam for a few years and
felt the screening session was a good opportunity to have a
dental exam. 10 (12.5%) were seeking help for a particular
dental problem (i.e., tOOthache; discomfort due to erupting
Wisdom teeth; lost or broken restorations; Or g|ng|Val
bleeding).　8 (10%) specifically noted∴that they had seen
advertisements for the free den亡al screenings screenings and
t00k advan亡age of the opportunity for a free dental exam・　5
(6.3%) were aware that they needed to have dental work and
Wan-ヒed to have it confirmed by a den亡ist. 3 (3.7%) wanted a
SeCOnd op|n|On regarding specific dental treatmenヒ　PreViously
recommended. 9 (ll.3勘　explained that they were in　亡he school
health center for other care at the time of the screening and
Were reCruited by the dental studen亡S.　2 (2.5%) were aware of
the dental services available at Boston University (i.e., had
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PreViously been denヒal patients or had friends who had been
Pa亡ients who fecommended the school) and were interested in
becoming∴Patients.　These two individuals∴also noted that they
thought it was an excellent opportunity to have their dental
WOrk done less expensively.
Students'　Rating of Dental Screening
Question　♯4　asked the respondents to evaluate their
experience at the dentaユ. screening by rating the screening from
l-5, (1 being valuable and　5　being a waste of time〉.　27 (38%)
felt tha亡∴the screening had been of value to them; 14 (19.7勘
indicated that∴the screening was good; 20 (28.2勘indicated the
SCreening to be of sa亡isfactory value to　亡hem; 5　〈7引) rated
亡heir experience below sa亡isfactory; and　5 (7勘　felt tha亡∴the
dental screening was a. waste of time for them.
Students-　Experiences at Dental Screenings
Survey respondents were asked whether their experiences
at　亡he den亡al screening progra甲s were pleasant in question　♯5.
66 (93%〉 indicated yes and　5 (7%) indicated no.　曹hose
individuals who responded that they did n〇七　have a pleasant
experience at the screening sessions were asked to explain what
OCCurred to make their experience unpleasant.
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甲he general comments included the following:
甲he dental screening was not what the student
expected it to be; thought it would be an opportunity
to have a complete dental exam and cleaning;
Individuals felt that the dental students were there
to sell the school-s dental plan and not to provide a
SerV工Ce;
Student dentist appeared to be more concerned with
finding dental problems other than addressing the
SPeCific concerns of the screening∴Participant;
Dental students did not appear to be adequately
PrePared to answer general questions regarding the
dental school-s treatment fees and how to get to the
dental schooI via public transportation; and
Screening session began later than when it was
SCheduled, CauSing the studen亡　to be late to class.
Courteousness of Dental Students
Responses to the survey question　♯6, Which asked
SCreening participan亡S if they were treated courteously by the
dental students during the dental screening indicated that 100%
responded yes they were.
Appearance and Manner of the Dental Students
Question　♯7 100ked at whether the appearance or manner
Of　亡he student dentists had any bearing on their confidence in
the student dentis亡S'　professional abilities.　60 (91勘
indicated no, their confidence was not∴affected.　6 (9釣
responded that yes, their confidence was affected by the
appearance or manner of the student dentist.
2与
Dental Treatment Needs
Survey participan亡S, in question　#8, Were aSked if they
Were informed during the screening of their den亡al treatment
needs.　55 (77.5勘indica亡ed yes　ヒhey were; 16 (22.5勘indicated
no they were not informed by the dental students of their dental
S亡a亡uS.
Dental Appointments Scheduled
Question　♯9　asked whether a dental appointmen亡WaS made
for the college studen亡　at the time of the dental screening
SeSSion for treatment at the dental school. 12 (16.9%)
responded yes; 59 (83.1%) responded no.
Fol10W Through With Dental　甲reatment at Boston University
Respondents were asked if they had been to the dental
SChool for dental care following their par亡icipation in the
Dental Screening programs. 19 (26.8釣indicated yes; 52 (73.2勘
indicated no to question　♯10.
Future Plans Regarding Dental Care
Responden亡S Were aSked if they planned to come to the
dental school for treatmen.ヒin the future in question　#ll.
20 (38.5%〉　responded yes; 24 (46.2%) no; and　8 (15.4勘　Were
uncertain of their plans at this time.
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Reasons For Not Utilizing Services
Question　♯12　asked respondents if there were specific
reasons why they had not utilized the dental services at Boston
University.　44 (88釣　responded yes; 6 (12%) no.
Reasons Why College Students Have N6t Fol10Wed　甲hrough With
Dental　曹reatment at Boston¥ University
As a follow-uP tO the previous question, reSPOndents
Were aSked to identify which of the fo11owing reasons
COntributed to their decision not to seek treatment at the
dental school:　time, mOney, fear, tranSPOrtation problems,
amoun亡　Of time invoIved in treatment, nO One from the dental
SChooI contacted them or other reasons.
17 (18.1%) indicated　亡ime; 16 (17勘　money; 4 (4.3釣
transportation problems; 6 (6.4勘　amount of time inv0lved in
treatment; 8 (8.5%〉　no one from∴the dental schooI contacted
them; and　22 (23.4勘indicated that there were other reasons why
they had not been to the sch0Ol for dental trea亡men亡(i.e.,
Preferred to be treated by their family-s dentist or other
den亡al facility; dental treatment at this time was not an urgent
C〈OnCern).
15 (34勘　Of the college students who indicated specific
reasons for noと　utilizing the den亡al services at Bos亡On
University gave more　亡hah/ one response to the previous question.
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Time, mOney and transportation problems were the reasons which
received multiple responses from the students.
Enrolled in Dental　|nsurance Program
Respondents were asked if they were enrolled in a
PrePaid dental insura¥nCe PrOgram in question　#14.　25 (35.2勘
responded yes; 46 (64.8%) n0.
Enro11ed in Boston University Den亡al Plan
Survey participants were asked if they were enr011ed in
the Bos亡On University Dental Plan through the school that they
aとtended. 19 (26.8%) of the students responded yes; 52 (73.2%)
responded no. 19 (33.3%) of the students attending the
University of Massachusetts were enro11ed in the University of
Massachusetts/B.U. Dental Plan; 38 (66.7勘　Of the University of
MassachusettsI students were not.　All of the students∴at
WenヒWOrth　工nstitute who participaヒed in the telephone survey
Were nOt enrOlled in the Wentwor亡h/B.U. Den亡al Plan.
Other Dental　|nsurance Coverage
Question　♯16　asked if studenとS Were COVered under a
PrePaid dental insurance plan by their parents or spouse・ 16
(66.7釣　responded no.　A total of　8 (33.3%) responded yes.　Of
those responding yes, 6　were covered under their parents’
insurance; and　2　were covered under their spouse's insurance
plan.
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Rating of Care Received at Boston University
Survey participants who indicated that they had been to
the dental scho01　for treatment were asked to rate on a scale of
l-5, the way that they had been treated at the school. l was
des|gnated as being excellent; 2　good; 3　satisfactory; 4　be10W
satisfactory; and　5　being p0Or.
12 (63.2%) of the respondents rated the way they had
been treated as excellen亡; 5　〈26.3%) good; l (5.3%〉
Satisfactory; and　5　being poor.
Recommend B.U. Dental Services to Friends
Question　♯18　asked survey participants if they would
recommend the dental school to a friend in need of dental care,
based on their own experiences at the denヒal school. 17 (81%〉
responded yes; 3 (14.3勘　no; and l (4.8%) responded that they
Were unCertain.
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D.　Breakdown Of Survey Responses By School
University of Massachusetts
50　0f the University of Massachusetts students attending
the screening sessions were enrolled as fulltime students;
ll as parttime students.　As a result of the dental screenings
at the University of Massachusetts, 45 (78.9%) individuals were
determined to be in need of dental treatment.　Only ll (19.3%)
Of these students made dental appointmen亡S during the screening
SeSSions to come to the dental school for treatment.　Of the
S亡udents in need of den亡al care, 19 (42勘　have actually been to
the den亡al school for treatment.　Of those students who have not
been to the school for dental treatment, 12 (3l.6%〉 indicated
that they eventually plan to come to　ヒhe school for their dental
Care; While　7 (18.4勘　are uncertain about fo1lowing through with
dental treatment at the school.
`　32 (86.5%) of the University of Massachusetts students
SurVeyed said that there were specific reasons why they had not
utilized the dental services at Boston University. Although
many students indicated more than one reason for not seeking
dental care at Boston University, lack of time and financial
COnStraints were found to be the reasons most frequently cited.
Other reasons given by the students included:　tranSPOrtation
difficulties, SPeCifically, Students were unfamiliar with the
location of the dental school and were not sure how to reach the
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SChooI via public transportation;∴and the amount of time
invoIved in dental treatment.　Fear of the dentist was not∴a
reason g|Ven by any of the college students for not following
through with den亡al treatment.
工t was also found that 19 (33.3%) of the students
SurVeyed were enrolled in the University of Massachuse亡ts/B.U.
Dental Plan.　Of the studen亡S enrOlled in the Dental Plan′ it
WaS Significant to find that 14 (73.7%) have also f01lowed
through with dental treatment at the scho0l.
Wentworth　工nstitute
All of the 14　students attending wen亡WOrth　工nstitute who
responded to the survey were enrolled as fu11time students.
10 (7l.4%〉　of the studen亡S Were in need of dental treatment, but
Only l student¥ made a dental appoin亡ment during the screening
SeSSion to come to　亡he dental school for treatment.　It should
also be noted that the although one student was appointed for
dental treatment, the individual has not yet been to the school
for treatment.
Of the students screened at Wentwor亡h Institute in need
Of dental care and who have not been to Boston University for
dental treatment, 8 (57.1%〉 indicated that they plan to seek
dental treatment at the school at a later date; l (7.1%) is
uncertain; and　5 (35.7%) do not plan to seek dental care at
Boston University.　Specific reasons for not utilizing the
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dental services at the dental schooI were glVen by 12　0f the
s亡uden亡S.　冒ime and financial constraints were again cited as
the primary reasons for not following through with dental care.
It was found in examining the utilization of the Wentwor亡h/B.U.
Dental Plan, Of the students surveyed′　nO One WaS enrOlled in
the Dental Plan at that time.
E.　Dental Screening Forms
曹he following information is based on the dental
examiners’ and den亡al students-　responses on the Dental
Screening Forms used during　亡he dental screening sessions.
曹reatmen亡　Recommended for Screening ParticipanヒS
甲he college students who participated in the Dental
Screening Programs were recommended for the following types of
dental procedures: Endodontics′　Prophylaxis′　Operative′　Oral
Surgery, Periodontics, Fixed Prosthodontics, Removable
Prosthodontics and Orthodontics (See　冒able　2).
Over　75%　of the examined participants were found　亡O need
a∴PrOPhylaxis and almost half required some operative work.
Less than　20%　of the students examined were in need of denta工
SPeCialty care; SPeCifically endodon亡ics, Oral surgery,
Periodon亡ics, Or fixed prosthodon亡ics.　Students who were
recommended for orthodontic or removable prosthodon亡ic treatmen亡
represented less than lO%　of the overall sample.
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冒able　2
Recommended Dental　冒reatment For College Students





























|nformation regarding the oral hyg|ene habits of the
SCreening∴Participants was collected in order t0 look at　亡he
level of denta1 aWareneSS eXhibited by college studen亡S.
Screening∴ParticipanヒS Were aSked to indicate how often they
brushed their teeth. 22 (3l.4勘　responded once daily; 39 (55.7釣
twice daily; and　9 (12.9%) responded　亡hree or more times a day.
Screening∴Participants were also asked to indicate how
Often they flossed their teeth.　29 (42勘indicated that they
never flossed; lO (14.5勘　flossed daily; 5 (7.2%〉　flossed
Weekly; 14 (20.3勘　flossed two times∴a Week; and ll (15.9釣
f10SSed monとhly.
As a result of the previous findings it is evident that
the students screened are generally concerned about their dental
health and practice routine oral hyg|ene habits.
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F.　Cross亡abulation of Variables
Fur亡her analysis of the research data was conducted by
Performing crosstabulations′　tO determine the relationships
between variables associated with the utilization of dental
SerVices at Boston University by college students.　Although
all the variables were analyzed using cross亡abulations, few
COnClusions could be drawn due to the frequent low cell coun亡S
Which occurred in the analysis, aS a reSult of the sma11 sample
that was studied.
Of particular s|gnificance was the relationship between
the enrollment status of students and those individuals
utilizing the dental services at the school (P　= .035). It was
found that the primary u亡ilizers of the dental services at
Boston university are fulltime college students.　|n addition,
a relationship was seen between utilization of dental services
and enrollmen亡in the B.U. Dental Plan (P　= .Ol).　Students
enrolled in　亡he prepayment dental-Care Plan were also the
Primary utilizers of the school's dental services.
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V工.　Discussion
冒he survey of college students was conducted to assess
the utiliza亡ion of dental services at Boston University by
Participants in the Dental Screening Programs.　Although not
COnClusiveタ　とhe data co11ected indica亡e that the Dental
Screening Programs contribute to the utilization of the dental
SerVices at Boston University, but on a minimal level.
Initially, Certain factors were thought to be associated
With students not uti工izing the den亡al school's clinic services.
As noted in the litera亡ure′　major reasons frequenヒIy cited by
Patients for not accessing clinical services at dental schooIs
Were inconvenience, Parking, Clinic schedule, eXCeSSive waiting
and the length of time required to complete treatment.　|n
addition, the following factors were considered in this study as
POSSible barriers for students in utilizing the dental services
at∴the dental school: lack of time and money; fear;
transportation problems; and cultural/language barriers.
Although it was initially thought that cultural or
language barriers of the fore|gn Students participating in the
dental screening programs migh亡　be a factor, relative to the
number of students not fol10Wing through with dental treatment
at the dental school, the results of the study do not verify
this assumption.　Of the　7l college students par亡icipating in
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the survey′　there were a total of　23　fore|gn Students surveyed・
19　of the foreign students screened were found to be in need of
dental treatment; 4　were not.　6 (3l.5%) of the foreign
Sヒudents, aS COmPared to 13 (36釣　Of the　36　American students in
need of dental treatment, made dental appointments and followed
through with treatment at Boston University.　As the findings
indicate, there does not appear to be any s|gnificant difference
between the number of fore|gn Students and American students
following through with dental treatment at Boston University・
As a result of the findings of this study, the reasons
most often cited as barriers to utilizing the dental school-s
SerVices include:　time, financial constraints, lack of
knowledge of the dental scho0l’s Iocation and fee schedule・
甲he maJOrity of college students participating in the
Dental Screening Programs at∴the Universi亡y of Massachusetts and
WenヒWOr亡h　工nstitute were fu11time students.　冒ime and financial
COnStraints appear to be key factors which hinder many of these
Students from accessing the dental health services available at
Boston University.　35%　of the students iden亡ified these factors
as being the most important reasons why they had not been to the
dental school.
Students also expressed reservations in u亡ilizing the
dental facilities at Boston University because they were
unfamiliar with the location of the dental school′　aS Well as
how to reach the school by means of public transportation.
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Many of the students noted that they were g|Ven general
directions∴to the dental school during the screening sessions,
but frequently the directions were inadequate for those not
familiar with the Boston area.
Although the maJOrity of students screened were
identified as potential clinical patients, less∴than one-third
Of　亡hese students were appoin亡ed at the dental school during the
SCreening sessions.　冒he dental examiners frequently encouraged
the students　亡O SChedule appointments during the screening
SeSSions but many students were reluctant in scheduling dental
appointmenヒS and preferred to con亡act the dental school at a
later time; Particularly, after∴they had checked　亡heir class
SChedules.　As a result, relatively few studen亡S followed
through in making dental appointments on their own volition
after leaving the screening sessions.
Approximately one-third of the studen亡S identified as in
need of dental treatment, Were enrOlled in the B.U. Dental Plan.
Many of the studen亡S SurVeyed did not appear to be adequately
informed about the prepayment dental-Care Plan available to them
through　亡he school they a亡tend.　Out of the 19　University of
Massachusetts students who have been to Boston University for
dental treatmemt, 14　of these studen亡S Were enrOlled in the B.U.
Dental Plan.　Since the majority of utilizers of the services at
the school are students who have purchased the prepayment
den亡al-Care Plan, it would be advantageous to inform the
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SCreening participants of the benefits of the plan and encourage
their participation.　Since financial constraints are also one
Of the primary reasons why students are unable to access dental
Care′　enrOlling in the dental plan may help　亡O alleviate the
financial barrier for many studenとS in need of dental care.
工t is important∴to note that only one screening session
was conducted at Wentworth　工ns.ヒitu亡e during the period that this
Sとudy was conducted; Whereas five sessions were held at the
University of Massachusetts.　曹herefore′　the resul亡S Obtained
from the responses of∴the University o.f Massachusetts students
may be more indicative of the effectiveness of the screening/
PrOgram.　Lack of organization of the screening program aヒ
Wentwor亡h Institute appears∴to be a significant reason why fewer
SCreenings are conducted at∴the school, and in turn, Why very
few Wentwor亡h students par亡icipate.
甲he Dental Screening Programs were rated highly by　亡he
Participants, aS Were the courteousness, aPPearanCe and
manner of the dental students who conducted the screening
SeSS|OnS.　Screening participants who fo11owed through with
dental treatment at the dental school also indicated that they
Were Very Pleased with the care that they had received and would




冒he results of this study indicate that although the
Dental Screening Programs have been somewhat effective in
recruiting college students as clinical pa亡ients′　the
effectiveness of the screening programs needs to be further
enhanced. Increased faculty invoIvement is essential to
improving the effectiveness of the programs・　Curren亡1y′　there
are relatively few faculty members actively invoIved in the
SCreening sessions, Which severely limits the program
COOrdinator-s efforts in scheduling the screening programs ahd
PrOViding manpower for supervising the dental s亡udents during
亡he screening sessions.　With increased faculty participation,
it could also be possible　ヒO SChedule additional screening
SeSSions during　亡he year, aS Well as expand the programs to
include other education institutions in the Boston area.
Attempts need to be made to schedule the screening
sessions earlier in the semester so that prospective patients
Can begin　亡reatment at the school as soon as possible.　When
SCreening sessions are conducted late in the semester′　亡he
POSSibilities are greatly increased that many students will not
follow through with treatment during the next semesヒer. It was
found in conducting this study′　亡hat frequently college students
graduateI leave school or change　亡heir place of residence
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between semesters; thereby making it increasingly difficult in
trylng tO COntaCt Or locate them later.
Recruitmen亡　Of dental patients to Boston University′　aS
a result of the Dental Screening Programs, Can be more
productive if the dental examiners encourage more of the co11ege
students to schedule appointmen亡S during the screening sessions・
工とWOuld also be advantageous for the den亡al examiners to take
with them　亡O the screenings′　a list of available appoin亡men.ヒS in
Oral Diagnosis′　SO that appointments could be booked at the
SCreening sessions. If screening par亡icipan亡S are reluctant to
SChedule appointments at the time of the screeningI it is
recommended that an organized system for contacting　亡hese
PrOSPeCtive patients at a later time be implemented・
Des|gnating an individual in the Oral Diagnosis Departmen亡　to be
responsible for calling the studenとS a few days afヒer the
SCreening session may be appropriate′　Since the patients are
initially appointed in Oral Diagnosis. Another al亡ernative may
be to send out　-friendly reminder‘ cards to the screening
Participants encourag|ng the students to contact the school
about scheduling a dental appointment・
Dental students also need to provide the screening
Participants with more thorough explanations regarding treatment
costs at∴the dental school, aS Well as, the benefits and options
Of the B.U. prepayment Dental Plan. In addition, dental
students need to be prepared to provide prospective clinical
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Patients with specific directions on the location of the dental
SChool and how to reach it by public transportation. It is
recommended that an orientation session be conducted early in
ヒhe junior year, during which the dental students are glVen the
PrOtOCOl for the dental screening sessions; information ’
regarding the fee schedule at Boston University, aCCeSSibility
Of the schooI via∴Public transportation and parking facilities;
and a thorough explana亡ion of the B.U. Dental Plan.　Prior to
COnducting the dental screening∴PrOgramS, dental students should
be able to demonstrate a thorough understanding of the school’s
fee schedule for dental services, aS Well as　亡he benefits and
denヒal care options of the B.U. Dental Plan.
工t would also be beneficial to provide screening
Participan亡S Wi亡h an informa亡ional packet, Which should include
descriptions of the types dental services available at　亡he
SChooユタ　treatment COSヒS and dental care options available to
Studen亡S through the B.U. Dental Plan.　A detailed map of the
SCh0Ol’s Iocation, informaヒion regarding parking facilities and
Shuttle bus services should also be included, aS Well as a
listing of scheduled M.B.曹.A. and M.T.A. routes and locations of
the nearest stops in the vicinity of the dental school.
As the findings indicate from∴the interviews with the
dental facul亡y and students, there appears to be a lack of
Organization in the screening programs conducted at Wentworth
Institute, aS OPPOSed to the programs conducted a亡　the
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University of Massachusetts; thus resulting in decreased
Participa亡ion among students from the screenings conducted at
this school. I亡is recommended that if the dental screening
program is to be continued at this site′　a reneWed commitment
from Wentworth　|nstitute should be obtained.　AIso, it would be
helpful for the dental faculty to work more cIosely with the
healヒh center personnel at this screening site and provide more
SPeCific direction to Wentworth during the plaming and
Organization of the screening∴PrOgram.
It is∴also recommended that with increased
organizational efforts at this screening site′　亡he program be
con亡inued for one more semester.　After this time, anOther
analysis should be undertaken to assess the progress that has
been made in improving the organization of　亡he screening program
at wen亡WOrth　エnstitute, and re-eValuate the program’s
effectiveness in recrui亡ing dental pa亡ients・
To improve student participation in the screening
sessions conducted at the sch0OIs, Particularly at Wentworth
工nstitute′ it is imperative that the visibility of the screening
program be improved. Efforts must be made to increase sとudentsi
awareness of the screening sessions　亡hat are scheduled at the
school′　SuCh as advertising・　Posters and bulletins need to be
Placed in 10Cations where they will be readily seen by as many
students as possible・　Printed flyers should also be circulated
through the campus mail to all the students′　PrOmOting the
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SCreening program and reminding them of　ヒhe schedule for∴the
SCreening se§sions a亡　their school.
珊is study showed　亡hat∴the majority of screening
Participants in need of den亡al treatment∴and utilizing the
dental services at Boston University were fu11time college
studen亡S.　As a result of attending schooI on a fulltime basis′
亡hese students appear to be limited in their ability　とO SChedule
dental appointments during regular clinic hours.　冒he dental
examiners should make sure that these students are aware of the
availability of evening clinic appointments so that they can
receive treatment without interfering with their classes.
Since student discounts are presently given to students
enro11ed at Boston University, it is recommended that the dental
SCh0Ol ex亡end this policy to include those students who have
Participated in the Dental Screening Programs.珊e sch0Ol may
also be able　亡O attraCt Other college students if the student
discount policy was extended to all area students・
Based on the findings of this study, a number of
recommendations have been made which may help to improve the
effectiveness of the Dental Screening Programs and the
utilization of the dental services at Boston University by
COllege students.　Further study of　ヒhe Screening Programs
Should be carried out f01lowing the implementation of these
recommendations in order to re-eValuate the continued
effectiveness of the programs in recruiting dental patien亡S
from these two institutions.
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The Dental Screening Program is effective in idenヒifying
college students in need of dental treatment′　but additional
efforts need to be undertaken to make the dental services at
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hone Surve Interview Schedule
1A・ Are you enro11ed as a:　　　Full time student
Part亡ime studen亡
1B. Age of S亡udent:　　　　　　1C. S亡udent's Gender:　　　Female
Male
1D. Were you bom in the Uni亡ed Sta亡es?　　　Yes
No








3. Please g|Ve yOur main reason for attending the den亡al screening・
4. Would you ra亡e of a scale of l-与(1being valuable and 5 being a was亡e of





う・ Was your experience at the dental screening in October/November a
Pleasan亡One?
If answer to #うwas No, aSkうA:
与A. What happened to make your experience unpleasan亡?




If answe裏ノtO #6 was No, aSk student for an explanation.
6A. Explanation:
7. Did亡he appeararlCe Or manrler Of the student dentist who examined you
have any bearing on your confidence in亡heir ability to treat you?
Yes
No
If answer to #7 was Yes, aSk student for explanation.
7A. Explanation:
8. Were you told that you needed dental trea亡men亡?
Yes
No




lO・ Have you been to the dental school for treatmen亡?
Yes
No
If answer to #10 is Yes, Skip to乱4.
11. Do you plan to come to the school for dental treatment in the fu亡ure?
Yes
No




If answer to拙2 is No, Skip to拙4.







AmOunt Of time invoIved in
treatment
No one from the dental school
has contacted me
O亡her
14. Are you enrolled in a prepaid dental insurance program?
Yes
No
If answer亡O拙4 is No, Skip to#16.
Y/N
l与. Are you enrolled in亡he: / University of Massachuset亡S/B.U.
Dental Plan
/　Wen亡WOrth Ins亡itu亡e/B.U. Dental Plan
16・ Are you covered under a prepaid dental insurance plan by:
Your paren亡S
Your spouse
17. ff you are receiving care at亡he dental school, On a SCale of l-う,
(wi亡h l being excellent and 5 being poor) please ra亡e the way you
have been treated at the dental scho01.
Excellent poor
1　　　　　2　　　　　　3　　　　　　　4　　　　　　与
















In October, 1986, yOu Participated in the Dental Screening Program
at the University of Massachusetts which was conducted by dental faculty
and s亡udents from the Boston University Goldman SchooI of Graduate
Den亡is亡ry・ On behalf of the schooI I would like to thank you for your
in亡erest and participation in the screening program.
エn order to improve upon this program Boston Universi亡y would like
to receive feedback from you regarding your experiences during the
PrOgram. It is hoped that with the infomation that you can provide,
this service can better address the needs of other co11ege students in
the future.
During February or March I will be contacting you by車one to
ga亡her feedback from you.工do not want to take up more than ten mimtes
Of 〉′Our正me because as a co11ege s亡udent myself, I realize that you will
1「。 doubt be ver〉′ bus〉′ With yOur S亡udies. So our conversation will be
brief.
Please understandしhat your participation is completely voluntary.
ユf 〉,Ou find　亡hat when l call, it is not a convenient time to亡alk,
Please let me know and perhaps we can find a better time for me to contact
you aきain・
工　am looking forward亡O having the opportunity to talk wi亡h you

















On November 4) 1986) yOu Participated in亡he Dental Screening
Program at Wentworth Institute which was conducted by dental faculty
and s亡uden亡S from the Boston University Goldman SchooI of Graduate
Den互stry. On behalf of the school工would like to thank you for your
interest and participation in the screening progran.
工n order to improve upon this progran Boston University would like
to receive feedback from you regarding your experiences during the
PrOgran. It is hoped that with the information that you can provide)
山is service can better address亡he needs of o亡her college students in
the future.
During February or March I will be contacting you by車one亡O
gather feedback from you. I do not want to take up more than ten mimtes
Of your time because as a college student myself) I realize that you will
no doubt be very busy with your studies. So our conversation will be
brief.
Please understand that your participa亡ion is completely voluntary・
工f you find tha亡When I call) it is not a convenient time to talk,
Please let me know and perhaps we can find a better time for me to
COntaCt yOu.
I an looking forward to having the opportunity to talk with you












Col|ege Students-　Responses to　冒elephone Survey
Frequency Percent
Question　♯2:





Main Reason For Attending the Dental
Screening :
l. Interested in finding out∴the general
COndition of teeth; had not seen a
den亡ist for some time.
2.　Seeking help for a dental problem.
3.　Had seen advertisements for the
free dental screenings.
4.　Aware of need for dental treatment;
Wanted it confirmed by dentist.
5.　Wanted a second opln|On.
6.　Recruited by dental student.
7.　Aware of services available at
B.U. Dental School; interested in














Was Your Experience at the Dental




Were You　富reated Courteously By




Did the Appearance or Manner of
the Student Dentist Who Examined
You Have Any Bearing on Your























Was An Appointment Made For You At










Do You Plan to Come to the SchooI





Are　冒here Specific Reasons Why You






Are Any of the Fol10Wing Items
Reasons Why You Have Not Visited





































Are You Covered Under a Prepaid





工f You Are Receiving Care at the Dental
School; Rate the Way You Have Been







Would You Recommend the Den亡al School















































強ain Reason For Attending the Dental
Screening :
l.　Had not seen a den亡ist for some　ヒime;
Wanted to find out if any dental work
WaS needed.
2.　Wanted a second op|nlOn.
3.　Had a toothache.
Question　♯4:







Was Your Experience at the Dental

















Were You　冒reated Courteously By




Did the Appearance or Manner of
the Student Dentist Who Examined
You Have Any Bearing on Your









Was An Appointment Made For You At











Do You Plan to Come to the SchooI





Are There Specific Reasons Why You




Are Any of the Following　|tems
Reasons Why You Have Not Visited
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